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Qaestions

required to read the Case StLtd) carefully and ansrriet thc questions given below

to gajn a deeper insight into cltstomer demographics,' eeds, and prefe.ences.

Tinet Three Eouts

blue. and !,reen badges behaviou.al data will tell the

does not tell that organisation will sell a lot of badges if
The best wa! to find ouf the information is to ask

their narketing eilons. and their overali thirking. Whettrer it was a

ciats rvith cuslomers or a salesperson wishes his best customers "happy bir_thday,'

conneclion to cu:tomer, r,,a. r iesed a, e."ential Lo .t,ccer..

expanded ihe scope of lhe business f-ar beyond than befole. the personai

iftheir reslrlts are Lnfairly Luequa! by technology- The lax provides a solutiol1 1o fiis

RELATIONSIITP fuIANACEMENT
businesses depended on pe.sonal reiationships rvith the;. custome$ to guide their

GlobaiNet has been helping organisations develop CRM straregies. They aliolt these

began to decrease rapidly. Customer Relatjonship Managenent (CRlvl) strategies

the development of oniine surveys lo queslion customers on their suggesrions and

were created to reverse this irend. Normall]. , customers wete assumed technologv-
alking about customers. the seg.nent ofcustomer base may not happen. As a result.
need to look lor altcrnative means of allowing their customers to communicate

's specialty ;s to help organisalions communicate wilh their cusrorners and allow the

to conmunicate back to tlrem. Then. oaganisations can set up cuslomer cate ptocesses

the raw daia lrom thesc contnunications &'rd extract in{onnalion that helps lllake

tlte main areas ol {:ood CRM is to remember "aDrtomer base ^ that is made up of unique

s including their o*n preferences and po;nts of liew. Man-v of them are visible when

ural data is analysed. This information lells what the cu:romer nee+\ to know about

oifering. Bur ir doc. not consider \ hat cu'lon_ers rvi.h organi.alion 
",'a{ 

otTerinP.

if organrsirion olfurs red.

red is the most popular. But it
on can offer them in Yellorv.



cusromers opinions direcrly. N{ost like to share lheir opinions if asked h is imponant io male

riem provide the ans\r'e.s.

online sune].s are rhe most popuiar method used lbr infonnatioi gathering- Thel imrnediatelt

reach targeted customers. ani they are eas,! for customers to use- GlobalNet o{ien used this

fonnal rc gather information.

However. one clieni was doubt abou! wheiher enough ol organizariol s target demogralhic

information will be online. The organisation asked GlobalNet to suppiement the online survey

withamailingthataiiowedLrserstofaxtheiraaswersback.Alwaysfocusedoncustumersenice.
'fhilini sene;ike. CEO of GiobalNet iiked rery much to accommodale this special reque$

Ho\\,ever. thete l|'ere two big questions.

'i_he iirsr p.obletn u'as that a sudden attack of surr'et ret rns could connect with an olice phone

iine for hours at rime rhar not only prer.ented ciients ftom using on this line but also preventedit

ftom using for outbound calla to clicnts.

i.he seconci probiem rvas with the inbound fa-res. onlv one fax could come inlo rh-- fax nuchine

at a time. ,,\nyone else attempting to fa\ their suneys at the same time would receive a busy

signai and rvould have lo lrv again later. The chance of customers making alother a$empt to

a"'nd ,hu fu" *as severely affected with rnissed connection h reduced the scope oi suney and

made impofianl feedback lost-

Since receirin.r a iarger numbel of sur\,eys made lhe conclusions more valid. Thilini senenIile

began lookinglor an altemative to the far rnachine rhat removc<l the barier to recei\ ing reurms.

At the same time. ihe fax machine solved her intemal log;stjcs concerns-

Questions:

a) Do 1-.ou rhink why fax is a rernarkable business solutionl? 
,

b) lfyou rvere lrlt iScne aike, what changes would have you made?

c) Technical interruplion and po\ler-cut is common in Sri l,anka. would
custome. sfl1ice for her clients? Why?

(09 Marlls)

(07 Marks)

it fil wih her

(12 Marl(s)

Q2.

, _ (Totat 28 Nlark)

evaluate senicesi Are all senicey',iudged in the samt

(04 Llarks)
ai Wh-,_ cLrstotrels choose and

manner?

t|) Do ]ou think tirat evaluatin€! senices \'ill be difficrlt to customers? lf so hot! And

not u,hy? (07 M.rks)



arc the services markefer of a legal seNices company. The legal system in Sri lnnka

to be very complicated. Also, lawJers te11d to drag on legal senice tasks, which

to clients' lime deficiency. \\&at remedy uould you advise dle company to

\\hyl (07 Marks)

(Total 1E Marks)

exleltations? P!! foNard your arguments.

In which sihrations a sen'ice company's explicit

dirappointed witt! the ser\,ice outcome? Describe-

iof unrealistic customef serl'lce
(0.] Marks)

service promises are led to be

(07 Mark)

(06 Mt.ks)

(Total l8 Marks)

you think that a sen'ice marketer rvill tr1

As the student of a University. what the most important factors do you think influenced

yoBr teacher to adopt a text? Sholv your experience that you can associate with your

eqectations- (0E Marks)

(Total lE Marks)

Explain the main factors for serlice maBageoent with appropiate examples

(04 Marks)

is appropriate to

gain competitive

(08 MarLs)

"An organization wishes to establish a level of customer service rvhich

its markets". Show how such a senice level can be empioyed to

advantage.

you advise to the company to possess? Describg.

Ihinlc ofa particular sen'ice market which requires a level ofsen'ice that is expensile to

the company- As the sen'ice marketing manager, what serrice delivery system would

/
Define the term "iateractive service skills". Provide approp ate examples.

(04 Marks)



b) Why is employee empowerment coltroversial? Is it effective approach for servi

Justi& your answer.. (08 Mark!)

c) Assume that the employees work over the phones ar Dialog Telekom. They

prinarily with customer requests, questions. and complainls. As their supenisor,

might you deal with your employees' potential conflicts? Discuss. (06 Marh)

(Total 18


